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Abstract 
Molybdenum (Mo) is a redox-sensitive element that has been used to constrain paleo-oxygen conditions in marine 
sediments and could potentially be used similarly in soils. Sedimentary Mo ultimately comes from the terrestrial weathering of 
rocks during soil development (pedogenesis), but the mechanisms controlling Mo loss and mobility in soils are not well known. 
Here we present Mo concentration data from soils and specific soil pools across two climatic gradients on the Hawaiian Islands, 
the Maui climate gradient (MCG) and the Kona climate gradient (KCG). The MCG is a well-established precipitation gradient 
that exhibits a decrease in soil Eh and Fe content and an increase in organic matter (OM) content with increasing rainfall. We 
expected to find lower Mo concentrations and lower Mo mobilization in highly reducing (greater rainfall) soils as a result of Fe 
reduction and near complete loss of Fe-oxyhydroxides. However, we observe higher weak acid leachable Mo concentrations at 
higher rainfall sites. Since high rainfall coincides with a loss of Fe by reductive dissolution and the accumulation of OM, 
suggesting a shift from Fe-oxyhydroxide control of Mo at low rainfall sites to predominately OM-control of Mo at high rainfall 
sites. Selective chemical extractions indicate that Mo concentrations are two orders of magnitude higher in the OM bound pool 
versus the Fe(Al) bound pool, corroborating the importance of Mo-OM interactions on overall soil Mo pools. We also find 
evidence for increasing Mo retention in wetter soils along the KCG, which may be a result of increasing OM and Fe and Al 
oxyhydroxide content. An alternate explanation is that higher rainfall contributes sufficiently greater marine-derived atmospheric 
input of Mo. The fact that there are consistent patterns with rainfall on both climate gradients illustrate the potential for Mo as a 
tracer of pedogenic and redox processes in soils and highlight the importance of constraining controls on Mo fluxes. 
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1. Introduction 
Molybdenum (Mo) is a biologically, geochemically, and isotopically unique element that has the potential 
to be a powerful tracer of pedogenic processes. Biologically, Mo is an essential micronutrient because it is a co-
factor for the nitrogenase and nitrogen reductase enzymes [1]. Geochemically and isotopically, Mo is used to 
recreate paleoredox conditions from Mo isotopic signatures preserved in marine sediments [2-4]. In oxic sediments, 
light Mo isotopes preferentially absorb onto iron (Fe)-oxyhydroxides but as sediments become suboxic, Mo is 
leached out of sediments following the reductive dissolution of Fe until sediments become euxinic and Mo re-
precipitates as a thiomolybdate (MoS4
2-) [5]. The basis behind using Mo as a redox tracer is the observation that the 
abundance and isotopic signature of Mo in sediments should reflect the redox state of the environment.  
To realize the full potential of this redox proxy, we must understand the behaviour of Mo in terrestrial 
environments. As bedrock weathers, Mo stored in the lithosphere enters the critical zone where it may participate in 
adsorption, desorption, precipitation, dissolution, and biological cycling, until it is eventually leached into rivers and 
the ocean. Isotopically, riverine dissolved Mo is heavy compared to bedrock [6]. This may reflect the preferential 
absorption of light Mo isotopes onto Fe or Mn-oxyhydroxides in soils, a heavy Mo bedrock source (preferential 
weathering of heavy Mo isotopes from trace sulfides), or another previously unconstrained pedogenic process that 
fractionates Mo [6-8].  
In order to understand what processes fractionate terrestrial Mo, it is necessary to identify soil solid phases 
hosting Mo, how Mo in each solid phase becomes mobilized, and how different solid phases react to changing redox 
conditions.  To answer this question we characterized the distribution of Mo among soil phases using selective 
chemical extractions targeting the pool of short-range-ordered (SRO) Fe, Mn and Al minerals and the oxidizable 
pool (associated with organic matter (OM)) across a previously well-characterized soil redox gradient. We also 
quantified the leachable soil Mo pool and compared that to Mo mobilization following an artificial reduction 
experiment across the same soil gradient. The leachable soil pool is operationally defined as the Mo that would be 
mobilized in an acidic solution similar to soil porewater at these sites (pH 3.5) [9]. Finally, we paired this with an 
analysis of bulk soil Mo loss or gain across a younger soil climosequence developed on the same basalt lithology in 
order to gain insight into controls on soil Mo behaviour as a function of both age and climate. 
 
2. Study Site and Methods 
The Hawaiian Islands are well suited for studying pedogenic evolution because the state factors that drive 
soil formation (lithology, vegetation, climate, slope, and soil age) can be constrained [10]. For this study, we 
focused on basalt-derived soils collected from two well-characterized climate gradients on the Hawaiian Islands. 
The Maui climate gradient (MCG) is a suite of 6 sites across a gradient of precipitation from 2020 – 5050 mm yr-1 
on 410 ka basalt substrate at an elevation of 1370 m, and mean annual temperature of 16°C. Across the MCG Eh, 
pedogenic Fe, and % carbon are well correlated (Fig. 1) [9,11,12]. We selected four sites along the MCG at 2200, 
2750, 3350 and 4050 mm rainfall. A pit was dug at each site and two sets of soil samples (8 g each) were collected 
from three depths at each site. One set was immediately extracted in a 1:5 (soil:solution) slurry of weakly acidic (pH 
3.5) HCl to match the typical pH of pore water [9]. These acidified samples were shaken, centrifuged, and filtered. 
The other set of samples were placed in air-tight test tubes (vacutainers), flushed with N2 gas, and placed shielded 
from light at the fieldsite for 48 hours to simulate anoxic reduction under in situ temperature conditions following a 
modification of methods outlined in Hall and Silver [13]. Following the 48-hour incubation, the soils were extracted 
in an identical manner to the first set. Bulk soil samples were also collected at each site in 1.75 mil polyethylene 
bags, stored in coolers until they were brought to the lab, where each horizon was subsequently homogenized and 
stored at 4°C before subjected to sequential extractions. 
To test whether or not Mo was associated with SRO-minerals or OM, we performed a series of sequential 
chemical extractions on bulk soil. We targeted Mo associated with SRO mineral phases (including both Fe and Al 
oxides) and oxidizable (OM bound) pools in the laboratory. Field moist samples from the surface and subsurface of 
each site were subject to a 24 hour 0.5M HCl extraction to target Mo bound to SRO Fe and Al minerals as outlined 
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in Wiederhold et al. [14]. Between extractions, 20mL of milli-Q water was added to the slurry, centrifuged, and 
decanted into the 0.5M HCl extraction solutions. Next, soils underwent a H2O2 extraction to target oxidizable 
organic matter. All samples were filtered, evaporated, dissolved in 3% nitric acid (HNO3), and analyzed using ICP-
MS. 
Soil samples from a younger (10 ka) soil climate gradient on the Kona coast of Hawaii (640 – 2400 mm yr-1 
MAP) were also analyzed for Mo concentrations as well as other trace elements including Nb using ICP-MS. 
Concentrations were measured on the <2 mm sieved fraction of the soil. Soil was microwave digested (Anton Paar 
Multiwave 3000) in a HNO3:HCl:HF (1:3:1) solution for 70 minutes. Tau () calculations for the Kona soil climate 
sequence were calculated using equation (1): 
 
 





        (1) 
 
, where C is the profile weighted concentration of an element, the subscript s refers to the soil, the subscript p refers 
to the parent material, the subscript e refers to the element in question, the subscript i refers to the least mobile 
element, which is niobi um (Nb) in these soils, and ff refers to the fine earth fraction, or proportion of the total soil 
that was <2 mm. The  calculation is multiplied by ff in order to convert the mass loss or gain that has occurred in 
the <2 mm fraction of the soil to mass loss or gain on the basis of the total bulk soil (including gravel) [20]. Parent 
material for these samples refers to the bedrock directly underneath the soil profile. In some instances, bedrock from 
within the profile was also sampled. For these calculations, Mo/Nb ratios ranged from 0.07 to 0.19 between sites.  
calculations are measurements of elemental loss from a soil profile. A Mo value of -36% implies that soil profile has 
lost 36% of that element originally present in the parent material.  Mo calculations were not performed on the MCG 
given uncertainty regarding the Mo/Nb ratio of known dust inputs that impact the older Maui soils.  
 
 
Fig. 1. Eh, % Fe (dotted line), and % Carbon (solid line) across the MCG adapted from [11,12]. The shading corresponds to oxic soils (Eh > 300), 
suboxic soils (Eh 100-300), and anoxic soils (Eh < 100) and the duration (annual percentage) that each site was subject to those conditions [9]. 
3. Results and Discussion 
3.1. MCG soil extractions 
 
Field leachable soil Mo increased with increasing rainfall across the MCG from 0.69 ng g-1 at the driest site 
to 2.85 ng g-1 at the wettest site. Following anoxic incubation, leachable Mo exhibited similar trends, but higher 
concentrations, increasing from 1.69 ng g-1 at the driest site to 6.08 ng g-1 at the wettest site (Fig. 2). For comparison, 
the bulk soil Mo concentration based on separate soil pits from the same locations ranged from 1.7-12.4 Og g-1. 
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The dominant controls on Mo mobility in soils are usually thought to be associations with Fe-
oxyhydroxides and OM [16]. In our study, Mo concentrations in the leachable soil extractions increased with 
increasing rainfall along the MCG. This may reflect Mo associated with OM, which is more abundant in wet soils 
due to slower decompostion [17]. Alternatively, increases in leachable Mo with increasing rainfall may reflect a 
shift in the crystallinity of Fe oxyhydroxides. Both the overall abundance and degree of crystallinity of Fe-
oxyhydroxides decrease with increasing rainfall along the MCG [12, 18], such that SRO Fe dominates the Fe pool in 
wetter sites. The fluctuating redox conditions experienced in the wetter MCG soils likely create a dynamic, but 
transient, SRO Fe-oxyhydroxide surface area for Mo adsorption, and this Mo may be especially susceptible to 
mobilization when exposed to weak acid leaching and short-term reducing conditions. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Mo concentrations (ng Mo g-1 soil) in a leachable extraction (pH ~ 3). Closed squares indicate extractions collected in field conditions and 
open squares indicate extractions collected after a 48-hour artificial reduction experiment. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. Mo concentrations (ng Mo g-1 soil) in a 0.5M HCl extraction (left axis, 0-7 ng g-1) and a H2O2 oxidizable extraction (right axis, 0-700 ng g-
1). Closed triangles indicate the SRO-mineral pool and open triangles indicate the oxidizable pool. Note the oxidizable pool (right axis) is two 
orders of magnitude larger than the SRO-mineral pool. 
We used selective chemical extractions to help determine the specific soil phases hosting Mo in the MCG 
soils. In the SRO targeted 0.5M HCl extraction, Mo concentrations increased from 2.6 ng g-1 at the driest site to 6.0 
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ng g-1 at site 4 (the second wettest site) followed by a sharp decrease to 2.0 ng g-1 at the wettest site (Fig. 3). Mo 
concentrations in the oxidizable extraction were two orders of magnitude larger than the SRO mineral pool and 
increased from 124.6 ng g-1 at the driest site to 625.1 ng g-1 at the wettest site. These results are in agreement with a 
recent study finding strong OM control of Mo availability in surface soils [16]. Comparing our in situ leachable 
extraction with laboratory sequential extractions, it seems that Fe reductive dissolution is the main driver of short-
term Mo mobility even though OM-bound Mo represents a much larger pool overall, and thus longer-term changes 
in OM abundance in soil over time will therefore play an important role in soil Mo mobility.  
 
3.2. Kona soil climate sequence 
 
Mo mobility based on Mo calculations from the 10 ka Kona soil climate sequence reflects percent loss 
(negative values) or percent gain (positive values) of Mo with respect to the underlying parent material (Fig. 4). In 
the surface soils, the driest sites show a Mo loss of -65.7% while the wettest sites show a Mo gain of +50% (Fig. 4). 
At depth, Mo values for every profile approach a value of 0% indicating no net loss or gain. Large Mo losses at the 
drier KCG sites may reflect rapid weathering of volcanic glass and subsequent leaching of MoO42-, but the smaller 
losses with increasing rainfall and gains at the wettest sites are counterintuitive. At the wetter Kona sites, much like 
the MCG, OM (% C) increases with increasing rainfall but there is also an increase in SRO minerals along the KCG 
based on oxalate extractable Fe and Al (O.A. Chadwick, unpublished data). This is likely a result of enhanced 
weathering at higher rainfall sites [19]. Much like Mo patterns on the MCG, enrichment of Mo in wetter sites on the 
KCG may be a result of increased Mo-SRO-OM interactions retaining Mo in the soil. Because the KCG is younger 
than the MCG, there may not have been sufficient time for SRO minerals to form in the drier sites leading to a lower 
sorption capacity and rapid loss of Mo from surface soils.  
An alternative hypothesis is that atmospheric input of Mo skews the Mo concentration patterns. There are 
two sources of atmospheric input to Hawaiian soils: continental dust from Asia and marine-derived precipitation. 
For samples along the KCG, dust inputs over the last 10ka is minimal and assuming an average continental Mo 
concentration of 1.2 ppm, Mo inputs from dust would only account for 0.5-2% of the atmospheric Mo flux [20]. 
However, preliminary results from the Oregon Coast Range (E.K. King, unpublished data) show enriched levels of 
Mo in rainwater (2.3 – 9.8 pg g-1). Mo in rainwater is presumably marine-derived in the Oregon Coast Range as 
there are few known atmospheric anthropogenic sources of Mo to this region. Since the Hawaiian Islands are also 
relatively undisturbed, marine-derived Mo from this region may be similar. If that was the case, assuming an 
average concentration of 5.9 pg g-1, the Mo precipitation flux across the KCG soils would vary from 3.7 g km-2 yr-1 
at the driest site (640 mm yr-1) to 14.0 g km-2 yr-1 at the wettest site (2400 mm yr-1). The bulk soil pool for these sites 
range from 350 kg km-2 at the driest site to 769 kg km-2 at the wettest site. Thus, over the 10 ka age of the Kona 
samples, the precipitation flux of Mo could contribute 10-20% of the bulk soil pool and account for enrichment over 
basalt Mo concentrations. 
 
4. Conclusion 
Bulk soil and selective chemical extractable Mo abundance data are imporatant tools for identifying and 
quantifying the pedogenic processes contributing to chemical weathering..Our results from the Maui Climate 
Gradient soils suggests Fe reduction drives short-term Mo mobility, but that organic matter may play a more role as 
a soil Mo reservoir. On the younger Kona Climate Gradient soils, we find significant loss of Mo occurs in the early 
stages of weathering on drier soils (640 mm yr-1 mean annual precipitation), but that losses are minimal and even 
gains are apparent in wetter soils (up to 2400 mm yr-1 mean annual precipitation). An additional Mo input from 
marine-derived precipitation may also contribute to Mo bulk soil concentrations at higher rainfall. These patterns in 
Mo concentrations highlight an emerging potential of this tracer for recording weathering fluxes, secondary mineral 
dynamics, and biologic activity in soils. 
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Fig. 4. Tau Mo values along the Kona climate sequence. A negative tau value indicates Mo loss and a positive tau values indicates Mo 
enrichment. 
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